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Ifnftelflul Tmn[m$ $tyles
When a per:ron experiencer an unhelpful ernotion (eg, depresslon or anxiety), it is usually precedad by a
numbsr of unhelpful self-stetements and thotrghts. Often there is a psttsrn to ruch thoughts end we call
these, "unhelpful *rinking styles". One of dre things we have noticed is that people use unhelpful ttrinking
sty'es ar an lutomatic lublt lt ls somedring Srat happens out ol our a\irarcDcsg However, when a person
consistcrdy and constandy uses some of these styles of thlnking, they can often cause dremsetves a great deal
of emotional distress.

We are now going to dlescribe a range of unhelpful thinklng styles. A summary of all the styles are provided
on thh page, wtdl furthsr dealls on each sryle provldcd on subsequenr pates. lt might be a litde too much to
read evcqlthing at once, so pertreps you migfut want to read drrouglr this page and then choose one or rwo ro
read ln dctall. Can you ldendfy any thlnklng prttrerns and styl* that you often use!

Ftentd Fllter
Thls thlnklng styles involves a "filterlng ln" and
"fllterlng autn process .- a sort of "tunnel vlsion,"
foru$ng on only ons part of a $ituatlon and
ignnring the resc Usualty dris means looking ar the
negative Farts of a sltundoil and foryering dre
positlve parrs, and the whole picture ls coloured by
what nuy be a slngte n'Bgatlve detall.

Iumplng to Concluslions
lYe lump to csncluriorrs urhen rre assurn€ that yve

know what sorneone ellse ls thinking (mind reading)
and utren we rnake prrdlcdons about urhat Is going
to happsn in dre future (predlctfve thtnking).

Pcrconell*atlon
This inyolves blaming yraursetf {ar everything drat
toes wrong ar could go lyrtrn& eyen urhen fou
mef cnly be pardl responsible or nor resptrtsible
at alt. You mlght be taldng l00X responsibtllty for
the occurrence of external eyents.

Catastrophlslng
Caustrophising sccurs when we "blow *rings our
of proporrioff",, and we view dre situation as
terrible, awful, dreadful, and horrible, even though
tfie reallty ls that rhe problem iself is qutre small.

Black & Whltn llhlnklng
This drlnklng refle invol'res seeing only one
extreme or the other. I'ou are elther \rvrong or
righq good or bad and so on. There are no in-
benreens or shades of grey.

Shoufdlng and Hustlng
Sornetlmes by saying "l should..." or "l fitlt$t..."
you can pffi unreasanable dernandr or pre$$urs on
yourself and others. Althouth these staternenrs ar€
not alrrnys untrelpful (eg "l should nor ger drunk
and drive horrre"), thef cen sometimes create
unreallsdc elqpectauons.

Oucrgenerrellration
When we aveqgeneralise, bye take orie instanee in
the pest or present, and Impose lt on all current er
future sltuatlons. lf we say "You always..." or
"Ever;pong...", or "l ngvgr.."" thgn wg arg
probably ovelgenerof ls i ng,

Lebclllng
We label ourselves and sthers ufien Iy€ rnake
global stat'Emenrs based an behavioun in specific
siruation$. We might use *rts label even though
there are rnanf more examples drat aren't
conslstent with that label.

Ernotional Reanoning
This thinking serle involves basing your view of
situations or yourself on the wey you are feeling.
For exemple, the onhr evidence *rar rornething bad
ls golng to happen i* rhar yau fccl like somcrhin6
bad is going to happen.

]rlegnlfi cetlon and ltllnlmketlon
ln this thinking serle, )rtru magnify the positive
attributes of orher pcople and minimise your o$rn
poeitive etributes, lt's as though you're explaining
asray rour own posltive characmristics or
achievernents as tho$gh they're not imporanc

Ngtiq: Some of drcse sty,las mlght sound slmlhr to one another. They are not msrnt to bc dlsdnct catqgorlcs but to
help you se€ lf there ir a lkind of pattern to four thoughts. Just chaore a few that mlght be most releyanr ro )rou.
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